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GILBERT L. EBERHART.
Attorney at Law,

Will give prompt attention to collections, Fo-u
curing bounties and pensions, buying and sailing
real estate, etc.

Office on Broadway, opposite it.B LU. Iloopes'
Banking House..bleur Brighton, Beaver Co., Pa.

see 4tl

JAMES CAKFIEtin. JOHB Y. MAI=

CAMERON di MARKS.
Attorneys at Law

And Bent Estate Agrent.g,

Rochester, Pa.,
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their care, and have superior radiates for buying
and selling real estate. decthly
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3 "....-Twas Floretta

t; latter left her to.sealsee.. .
•

•r=2% - • ; ub n, 'she; Ikea at•

not tell, and if they were 'to betray
bar, what could she then do? Mr.,
Eiteattywould send her home, and
her motherwould perhaps turn her
put ofdoors.
It was a tryingsituation, she knew

not what was to become of her; it
was now the 28th of April, and on
May-day she was to be married; the
wedding clothes were making, but
the pretty white silk dress.all trim-
ed with satin ribbon, so fine and
handsome. to her looked very. ugly,
Indeed. The mantuamaker was just
gone, and she was sitting crying
when Floretta came in. Floretta
WWI her waiting maid,a good-natured
smart girl, who grieved to see her
young tnistresesucontinually unhap-
py; but she feared to ownher pity, or
tryio serve her with Lubin, lest she
should offend her master who had
been very kind to her father and
pother; yet she thought it very odd
so good a man should do such a
:wicked thing miens a young ores=
'tare to marryhim against her will;
and feeling certaht that it was her
ease 'she shouldcertainly

_
run away

Awn' blot. She thought too it was
betterGM=*rpn awaybefore
he* =Mesethanafter; and determ-
-Wedto try somewayor otherto serve
Rhat ,her.'

•

doyoUCry-for, Dabs bail-
erplid'she, es she enteral thei
"bn't it enough to make any one

cry. Floretta? am I not goingto be
married?"

"The thought of goingto be mar-
tied makes most girls laugh and be
merry."
"Al, that Is when they are going

•to marry the man they IMO.
Heighol you have no _pity for me,
notta oryou wouldfind out`eome
:way to help me."

_."What Molt haveyou to find with
Mr.Steady?he Is a very goodman."

"Ohl yes, I know that; so le=a hay-
stack, very pod; but I don't see why
I should Le obligedto eat one: why
doesn't he man old nurse Grim-
show? she would suit him better by
liltthin we."

"Why don'tyou tell him so?"
' "So! would if Ithought he would
'not, be angry: suppose Floretta, I;woe to tell him he is very disagree-
uble,land that I hate the very_ sight
dish* doyou think he would let
m."marry Lubin?'

'Bt:-.would be. a curious mode of
elLitifitvor,but I really think

should be done. But
Witilleei)Lubiu so lone He
fil.W-10fiovecon2e back two months

. sap! Aaptioee we were to get scam-
had to 'Whim, and find out If be

Ount If he is„
!Maas dear, .dear Floretta, that

lethe thlitg I'have been think-
ing okbutIdki not know who toga,." Mat:whetdoce it matter now /

ffiggill_put Lear In time to prevent

inanYluir Mr. Steady ! '

_,.,- , 1,.. that's true; let me see, I
haven; Wilt you contrive to be ta-
ltaiallt,ur -ittapday morning? and
thelt.the *adding must be put off

"let*ZW '

"

s
, : ft, know; I never was ill but

1 wbota had the heaping cough; but
`:lfyoU'll tell mo what to do—"

"Why, then, In the first place, you
mutt blot away, and then I'll
autism for help, and throw a Jug of
cold water over you, and rub your
temple with hart horn, and burn
feathers under your nose. and roar
and bellow, swear yen are dying.
and frighten my poot,master out of
his seventeen senses.'

Gillian was in raptures to find
her mew' and while the

out some one

Wandering op and dowqthe church-
irardwhen Floretta spied him; who
would bin have spoken to him,but
dared not lest her muter should see
her. ' She consulted • Gillian what
was best to be done, and it, was re-
Solved to send furLubin to speak to
to them at the garden gate in the
aliening, and the messengerfixed up-
on was Solomon, Mr. Steady's own
man a lover of Floretta' s; at least
he wished to be one; and it pleased
Florettli, who was a dirt, to amuse
herself with his formality and awk-
wardness. He was tall and thin,
turd Wakedsoupright that never, by
anychance, Mite see his own toes;
full ofproverbs and wise sayings;
nearly fiftyyears of age; and so In-
toknahly ugly that it .was the very
essence ofvaults which could induce
him to suppoeefor one moment that
*young woman of any pretensions
Would-look at him with an eye of
'kindness. Floretta coaxed him a.
little, and though he feared that by
bringing Lubin and Gillian to a
meeting he should offend his master,
yet he could riot resist ' her entree-
Iles, hut, smiling upon ber, pressed
his folded hand „on het breast, and

himselfon his tiptoes, said,
"IfI dothybiddinc:mFloretts,`wilt thou kills me. 't"

"Aid truly, Mr. , whenyou have dooe toy hiddOgoress."
"Umph, thou art skittish, but

petty, and—l--um=-wilt thou give
me an earnest of thy ruby lips b&.
fore Igo; it will make me move the
nimbler, umphi"

"Nay, Mr. Solomon, it is bad to
_pay helbreband, you most earn your
'reward beforeyou haveit."

"But thou mayst forget; many
things fall outbetween the cup and
;the lip."

"Go, go, Mr. Solemongo."
"An egg to-day is bdtter than a

'chicken to-morrow."
"Prithee, goodSolomon."
"Abird lathe hand Is worth two

Established 1818.
Lubin mad, had ne not hoped the
paper which be held in his hand con.
tamed a written order from Mr.
Steady, that he should marry the
girl he loved, though the Quaker
would be Indeed surprised to end;
that girl was his own sweetheart

in the bush."
Eloretta could with difficulty get

her precise lover away, who, slowly
marching alonglike a stately gran-
dor met with Lubin, and bade him
come to Gillian at the garden gate
by eight o'clock. as she had some-
thing particular to say to him.

"Ay, said Lubin angrily, "to tell
me she is obliged to marry in obedi-
enceto her parents, as if obedience to
parents could break an oath solemn.
ly given;however, you way tell her
I'll come."

"Verily, friend Lubin," said Solo-
mon drily, "thou dcrstjump around
like %parched- pea in a frying-pan,
and,splutter like untoan egg that is
roasting; but I shall deliver thy mes-
sage. and so farehe well"

Solomon retur4edwith all expeclf-
ent haste, anddemanded hisfee (mm
Fioretta, who was compelled to ful-
fil her promise, however much
against her will.

"Ah, Eloretta 1" cried the foolish
doterd, "thy breath is like the new-
mownhay, and thy lips likeunto su-
gar-candy; tell me, umph, when wilt
thou name the spousal day?"

"Nay, Mr. Solomon, that depends
upon yourself."

"Upon me Floretta? nay, now
thou jeerest me; if it depends upon
me no time shall be thrown away;
time lost can never be regained, and
therefore when my master, friend
Stelidy, shall espouse the maiden
GlIlian:I will espouse thee. hey!
tituph

"Nay. lur. Solomon, you have
much to do, and many things to
learn before I can marry you; In the
first place, I never will marry a man
whose mouth isfull ofsaws and pro-
verbs."

shall be mended bydegrees; %Void by
word great books arewritten."

"This is not the way to mend, Mr.
Solomon."

"Pardon me, I pray thee, give me
time; Rome was not-huilt In a day;
but it is a long lane that has never a
turning."

"And doyou really love melt 'Mr.
Solomon ?"

"Do I love thee ?ask the wolf ithe
loveth the lamb; ask the kite if he
loveth a chicken; ask the vintner if
the wine be good; ask the farmer if
the corn is ripe; ask—"

"Ask ! ask! nonsense! ask your
own foolish noddle if you will ever
mend."

Mr. Steady took his seat, and gave
a question to be expounded, when he'
who might be fortunate enough to
guers it, was toreceive the premium.'
They all listened very quietly, while
he inquired ifany present could tell
him: "what of all things in the
world was the longest and the short-
est, the swiftest and the slowest, the
most precious, the most neglected.
and without which nothing could be .
done." One said it was the sun, an-
other the earth, a third that it was,
light, At length.Lubin advaeped,
and, bowing with great moddsty,
said he believed it was Time.
"Nothing," he said, "can be longer,
because it will last forever nothing
can be shorter, because It is gone in
a moment; nothing can go Blower
when we ate about fromWale we
love, or swifter when one la near
them. There is an old saying, thlit isas.preci , , ea gold,and yet w
are always t , . wft it away;and a
a proortyoutwop,, that ,nothing
ism bedmelthoutlicittheoidgee
therou we were talklafiar 'oitegiss
had nothad_thek . aftut:
absence he con .not have' takauawlsthe damselI mentioned torat,
sir."

"Thou art an ingenious youth, and
bast won the dower. Come hither
Gillian; on this day...thou'art to be-
come a bride; nay, do not look so
grave,for I think thou will ove thy
husband. Dubin, come thou hither;
also; thou art surprised, young man.
to mad I knew thee. It I give' this
maiden to thee, will thou promise to
love, to cherish, and protect. her 14' If
thou wilt promise that, I will give
her to thee with an ample dowry;
and I think their friends will not
refuse their. consent to what I re-
quire."

Gillian and Lubin threw them-
selves at his feet, but their hearts
weretoo full to speak. Steady look-
ed at them with pleasure : "My
goodchildren," said he, "I have on-
ly been making trial ofyour constan-
cy. I was in the wood last summer
When you were seated beneath the
oldoak, and vowed to love each oth-
er forever andforever; t was desirous
of trying the extent of female con-
stancy, and have therefore tempted
Gillian with riches and grandeur;
brit she has not been enticed by the
false glare of wealth, and now with
joy Ireward your faithful love. Re-
ceive her, Lubin, from my hands;
take her to church. and then let the
sports begin. Nay, do not bow your
knee to me, my children, pay your
thanks there, where only are they
due, to heaven. I am already re-
warded; the pleasure of making oth-
ers happy is the most supreme heti-
fitness this world can bestow, and
that happiness is mine."

The whole village reJoiced; Lubin
and Gillian were married, and lived
as happy as competence and faithful
love could make them. They ever
blessed the name of the good Mr.
Steady, and loved and revered him
as their friend and benefactor whilst
he ever regarded them as his

'

child-
ren, and was much more happy inbestowing thepretty Gillian on the
youth she loved than he couldhave

;been in making her his wife without
possessing her affections; and ne ful-
ly roved that the truly wise, the
trulyvirtuous, are blessed themselves
in conferring blessings upon others;
he everendeavored.also to impress
.linewbbeiitatigAgittiliftlegitagno- 111of Mbar° meant for some and"
wise purpose, though tous unknown.

I t LI LI ..•

with hoping nest :weld& I?e;bet-:
ter. e„, loneas he had a Mug orate
and u the corner after dinner,
hecar little how the midi! went
on: d ether the nation was. rich or
your, at peace or in warrwhether
times were goodor bad, all was the
same to Farmer Easy. He took eve-
ry thing in good heart, whilst his
wife, Dame Cteely.ruled the roast;
whatever she proposed, the farmer
replied, "'Yes, sure, if tile likest,
dame."

Farmer Easy 'hade daughter,
called Gillian, a versprety girl,
admired by the whole village. Mr.
Steady had often noticed her modest
artless manner, and proposed to her
father and mother that, she should
become his wire; they- were both
highly delighted at, this proposal.
Dame Cicely was almost Out of her
wits with joy, to have her. daughter
the mistress ofthe great house, ride
in her own coach, and to be herself
dressed out in fine clothes; oh. how
charming! She looked in the glass
to see what colors were the most be-
coming to her complexion; and de-
termined that her dress on the day
of her daughter's wedding should he
the gayest that had ever been seen in
the village of Maybury; she would
wear pink silk petticoat, and a blue
silk gown, with yellow trimmings;
scarlet ribbon on her cap, and green
bows on hershoes; and she could not
help thinking, ifshe were only twen-
ty years younger, and unmarried,
how many sweethearts she should
get.

Damp Easy bad all the Joy to her-
self, for poor Gillian was wretched;
being attached to Lubin, an honest
lad, who had been brought up in a
neighboring village with his uncle.
He had asked the consent of Farmer
and Dame Easy to marry Gillian,
who had agreed to it; and lie was
now gone to the west, country to ask
his father's consent also; and on his
return the wedding was to take place
directly. Gillian could not bear the
thoughts of giving upl Lubin, who,
was young and hadsome, for old
Steady, who was ugly and formal.
She did not care for riches; she would
rather milk the cows and feed the
poultry, withLubin for h husband,
than be the greatest 'lady of the land,
without him but her mother told her
she must marry Mr. Steady. Gillian
believed that noyoung woman ever
dared to disobey her parents;andshe
knew her mother would Tie obeyed,
for her father did every thingshe hid
him, and never said nay.

a cage, was
Steady cameto inquire
her wedding clothes?
"I should like them very well,"

said Gillian, "if I was going to be
married to Lubin,"

"And wherefore, Gillian, shouldet
thou prefer Lubin unto me? Do
not love thee as much as he does?"

• 1 W en
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OLD-TIME BEAUTIES.

Ancient and Nodern Women—
About their Fascinations and
Surronndings—Pleasant Treat.
meat of a Pleasant Theme—
Classic, Names and Familiar
Names."Perhapsyou may, sir, but I don't.

love you.
"And yet thou shouldst Nye me;

do I not give thee everything thou
mist wish for? Am I not thy
friend?•'

Hypalia, the Greek philosopher
and religious martyr, Zenobia, the
beautiful but unfortunate Palmyrian
Queen, and Aspasia, the companion
and competitor of Pericles, and of
whom Madame de Stael says: "She
is a model of female loveliness, an
Alexander of heroism," are scarcely
prototypes of any of the women of
our modern times. Yet the history
of the last and present centuries fur-
nishes many instances of notable wo-
men who have made their influence
felt in the affairs of their time. The
character of that influence, and to
what good end, are not always appa-
rent, but the fact and the magnitude
are undoubted.

"Yes, indeed! and indeed you are
very good to me, and I love you as a
father; but I can never love you as a
husband, unless—unless—"

"Unless whatGillian Y"
"Unless Lubin was to gray/ old

and ugly like you, and you become
young and handsome lik him."

"Fair maiden, thou art a lover of
vanity; yea, verily .the pumps and
vanities of this world are likely to
seduce thee from thy duty: beauty is
a mask."

"It is done; thou shalt be obeyed;
the sheep heareth the voice of the
shepherd, it shall be done; slow and
sure, they stumble that run fast;
what Is bred in the bone—"

toity. will you never be
done?"

"I have done; the journey that' is
never begun will never have an end;
I will begin straight forward; fare
the well, maiden,! I love thee, yea,
I love thee! umph ! heigho!""But it is a very pretty mask, sir;

and I should like to look on it al-
ways."

"Lubin will be old as well as me,
Oilliun,•if he lives long enough."

"OM yes, I know that; but theri
we shall both grow old together, and
neither of us can reproach the oth-
er."

Madame de Pompadour probably
furnishes the most notable example
that can be found in any age or
country of what an education in-
tended merely for show, in conjunc-
tion with woman's fact, can accom-
plish. Ofonseure pareutage, she was
adopted and educated by a rich fi-
nancier, and married her devotedly.
She, however, left her cousin. M.
Normay l'Elioles, who was said to

be a man of whom any woman
might be proud, and who loved her
husband to enjoy the royal favor of
Louis XV., who made her the Mar-
quis de Pompadour. She became
the close friend and political advi-
ser of the King, the undoubted
Premier of France—appointing Min-
isters, Ambassadors, Generals, and
maintaining correspondence with
foreign courts. The Royal Council
convened in the boudoir. Maria
Theresa, for political ends, address
her as "ma cousin." Her extrava;
gance knew no limit; she lightened
the Kings treasury during her short
reign by over $160,000,000. She died
at about forly-tive, at the zenith of
her power. This woman acquired
and held her influence by sheer
force of what might be called surface
fascination, her education having
been of the ornamental type, ex-
pressly confined to music, elecution
and drawing. She possessed great
beauty of face and figure, and cul-
tivated dress as a fine art. In tem.
perament cold, heartless and ambi-
tious, every gram of fat* and person
she made subservient to some selfish
purpose. Her only power undoubtiy
lay in theskliful handlingof her forces
to meet the demands of the vacillat-
ing King.

Among the women famous for
beauty, wit and want of modesty in
the time of Louis XIV., Ninon de
L'Enclus was the most notorious.
Though openly depraved she was
not entirety excluded from the high-
er ranks ofsociety. The young bum
of Madame de Sevigne was said. to

have been as enamored of Ninon
when she was fifty-four years old
as was his father in his youth. She
is said to have preserved her beauty
and appearance ofyouth to the last.

MadarnedeSteel was one of the
French women who did not rule so-
ciety or,fascinane by her beauty or
vices. She amused herself at the
early age of eleven by writing come-
dies tragedies. She was the first
leader of society both during and af-
ter the Empire. Her fine mind,
popularity as an authoress and ' un-
willingness to join his party incur-
red Napoleon's hatred, and henever
ceased in his persecutions of her so
long as he had the power to annoy.
Banished from Paris by order of the
Emperor she was an exile tbr ten
years, and friends who visited her
were exiled. The last four years of
her life were the most brilliant of her
career. The Restorationists hailed
with eagerness the return of the tal-
ented daughterofthe Minister of the
Bourbons; the newspapers were de-
lighted to have a few words from

The tender hearted Gillian was
uneasy lest Floretta should make
poor Solomon unhappy, but Floretta
laughed, and tot her he was to stu-
pid ever to kw&his tteart for love,
do she need not owful on his
account. Lubin true to his appoint-
ment, was first at the garden gate,
though in no very good humor, the
villagers had irritated his mind,
some pitying, some blaming, and
some laughing at him; and he would
not have come to met Gillian, only,
as he said, to see how she could look
him in the face after using him so ill,
but the sight of his dear Gillian in
a momentput his boasted anger to
flight; and when she told him her
dislike to the marriage, and that
Floretta and she had laid a scheme
to put off the wedding till he could
be sent to, ho was enraptured.

Floretta told him what he had
best do, and he promised to under-
take it; accordingly on thefollowing
morning he was waited upon by Mr.
Steady, who had never seen him, as
he bad only known Gillian a few
months before when she was on a
visit to the Village, where his uncle
ii,ved; hetherefore boldly solicited an
aildience and It was-granted. • Lu-
bin apologitedfor troubling him, but
said that as he kindly undertook to
redress all wrongs which came with-
in his knowledge, he had made bold
to trouble him about a little business
ofhis own, and hoped he would for-
give him. Steady bade him speak
freely, and if it was in his power to
serve him he would. Lubin then
informed him there was an old man
who, because be was rich, was cruel
enough to take his sweetheart from
him, and was going tO marry her;
and that her parents bad formerly
given their consent for hie marriage
with her, but now forgot their
promises, and insisted on the young
woman marrying the rich old fellow,
though they knew it was against her
will, and that she never could be
happy. Steady, told him he was
sorry forhim. and that his ease was
a hard one; bade him be on the lawn
to-morrow, and inquired if the old
man who had injured him would be
there, then on Lubin assuring him
he wouldhe gave him a sealed pa-
per, bidding him direct It to theatper-
son and expressing a hope thene

be right.
The morning came, and Gillian

was very anxious. Steadyspoke of
his happiness in making her a bride,
and she was terrified lest_ she should

totbe,kborebititagecitoldherinarlYnottimfea ar t, f lmortifbtlu let
worst came to the worst, she could
run away with Lubin, and settle • all
thatway.

The dancers were assembled on
the green, and every countenance
looked gay and happy, save Lubin
and- Gillian.. Clad in her bridal
white shecame leaning on the arm
ofoldSteady,who squeezedlher hand,
and looked al firer with a degree of
fondness which would have driven

"Well, well, maiden, we will
speak ofthis another time; thou wilt
make onein thesports on the green
on May-day, and thou wilt not per-
haps at last be sorry thatthou art be-
loved by Steady, the aged Quaker;
good-bye, sweetheart; good-bye.
umph !"

"News! news! m'am (said Floretta
jumping In), good news!Lubin is ar-
rived; come to my window, and you
shall see him walking in the church-
yard. and then we will consult what
is best to be done."

It was indeed true; Lubin was re-
turned. His long delay had been oc-
casioned by the illness and death of
his poor old father, who had be-
queathed him all his property; and he
was now come to fetch t iiliun to his
native village, where he wished they
should live after they were married.
He wits wearied with his longjourn-
ey, having walked upwards ofahun-
dred miles; for in those days there
were few opportunitiedof travelling
except on foot, except for those who
kept carriages, or could affordto hire
horses. Lubin's heart danced with
Joy as he drew near Maybury,and he
pictured to himself the jovial wel-
come of the old , couple, and the
blushing constrained pleasureof his
pretty gillian. He approached the
door and gave a sharprap, which not
being answered, he knocked again,
and wassurprisedby being answered
by old Cicely from the window;who
pretendingrnot to know him, bade
him go about his business, as she was
busy. But Lubin notchoosing to be
answered so, she comedownand met
him outside the door, notgiving him
any invitation to enter the house.
She informed him of Gillian's ex-
pected greatness; and told him he
might be jogging while his boots
were green,for she had not anything
tosay to him; he remonstrated, but
all to no purpose; the old woman on- :
ly laughed at him, and bidding him
good-bye, shut the door in his firm.Besolvednot to be so easilyrepulsed
be lingered about thecottagaln hope
ofseeing Gillian,,and learning wheth-
er it was by her consent she was go-.
ing to be married to the rich Qua-
ker; and while waiting farmer Easy
returned from his corn fields, where
he had been directing his laborers
Lubin accosted him, but gained lit-
tle satisfaction. Easy told him it
was his wife's wish; she and Gillian
bad settled it all their,oern way, and
he hadnotbing todo with it, as he
never interfered with woman's busi-
ness, they knew best what pleased.
'em; and he advised him to seek for
a wife In his own station elite, and
think no more aboutaillian;she was
not for him, and there was an end.

Poor Lubin, almostdistracted, was

Gillian was taken to live in the
great house, was dressed out in nice
clothes; had- masters to teach .her
dancing and murk, and servants to
wait uponter; but Gillian wasvery.
unhappy, day and night shethought
of Lubin; and 'when alone, was al-
ways in teats. She was afraid to tell
Mr. Steady that.she disliked him and
Loved another, still hoping Lubin
would return and find some way of
gettingheroutofMr. Steady'shands,
and, ifshe was but once the wife of
Lubin, why then it wink' he her
duty to obey him,and no sin to diso-
bey. her mother.

Day after day she watched and
waited,butLubin did notreturn, and
hermotherbeganto taunt hersaying,
he was unfaithful and had forsaken
her. Gillian knew better, she felt
assured Lubin was true; she was al,
ways trying his truth, and in all her
trials be waseverconstant; when she
tied her garters round the bed post,
repeated verses nine times, eminent
backwards into bed, she was sate to
dream ofLubin; or, if she put apple
pippins on hercheeks, and gavethem
names, Lubin was sure to stick close,
though all the rest fell off;' then. if
she pared a turnip and threw the
rind over her head, it would be sure
to make the letter L, and. therefore.
to doubt him was imposible, yet she
was very unhappy at the delay. She
feared he was either ill, or his father
would not consent; but how to geta
letter sent to hid) was the difficulty;
she had money enough (for Mr.
Steady, gave her plenty) to pay any
body well, yet who to trust shecould

BEAVER FALLS.

M. ROBERTSON, Dealer in the Justly..ce:e
11 brazed Domestic sewing Machine. &es

and be convinced_ Main st., B. Falls. (sp2l

TEVENSON A wrrnsu, Real Estate Agents.
"ll3eaver Falls, Beaver Co., -Pa., and cornertth

Penn Streets, Pittsburgh. arigtraay.

STEWART ',lc SON, Dealers in Yankee No
L I non.. ,te., Main St. Beaver 'Valle. septtly

BRIDGEli ATER.

r F WEISMAN, Mannfactnre of Boots and
Shoes. Bridge St.. Bridgewater. (sep27;ly
BREHM, Bridge street, Bridgewater, Pa.,

1• neater in Gold and Silver Watches, Clocks,
,welry and Silver Ware, Speciactea,&c. Watch-
-. and Je•celry repaired. ifebls7l;ly

NA NIEL. MILLER, Fashionable Tailor. None
I / tint ex;.erleaced workmen employed. Shop

rid:ze a.. Bridgewater, Pa. feb811:17.
k C. HURST, Dry Goode, Hats, Cape, Pura,

L1• Carpets, Oii Cloths and Trimmings. Bridge

.t., tridgewater, Pa.

ROCHESTER.

UT W. JOIINSON—DeaIer -in Wall Paper of
all kinds: Oil-Cloth: Window Blinds:

'ranks' Satchel,: Baskets: Toy Carts; WaZot-a:
hairs and Toys of every description. Near De-

)
s C ST
foroE irf ,t anGo0tibD.Puhlo—. Wsolftret.otrte-ear•tath,nn0v20.41.

HOS. KENNEDY & co, ;successors to Wm.1̀ Huechling.) Drugeists and Chemists. Pre
nr lion• carefully compounded at all hours. In

Diamond, Rochester
i ILL SMITH R Co.. _Fancy Dry Goode, No-
-1 dons and Millinery. Madison st., near Dia-

- ,n.l Rochester, Pa. (sepltlY

IF.NHY LAPP, —Marrtifactrirer and Dealer In1Furniture of all ki-,ds. Brighton st., above
Fnctory. See 116.1. (sepltly

EL C. HANNE.N, Druggtat. Prescrtp-
:lilou• carefully compounded. Water at., Ro-

s. (sepltly
-

,T.)1" ERER fi SONS, holesale bRetail Deal.
Goods.Groceries,Flour,Yeed,Grain,

& Nails. Cot Water &James sta.
- -

11.LE It &CO Contra norm and Builders.
II • M naflictorers ofSaaL, Doom, Shatters le.

• att. *To yuythester teattetly
• ,TT 80l LE & CtILLIAals..t ,neteseors to c.

I 4:i •at Co.Dealer In Sawed and Planed
rn'rer. Lath & Shin.q).'• Rochester. .pt't•ii : 13,

"EFoLER & CIR- propriet ors of Johnston
600e..ceommodations and good eta-

N••ar ft. octlialy

dealer to Boots, Shrew, Gallen+.
‘l".;pairinr. d.me m•atly and promptly.

. ,e Diamond, Rochester, Pa. octl9;ly

ALLEGHENY CITY.

it .1 !••• WIN ANS.Electrical Physician: Chronic17 .1 ••,,,-11 made a aped:thy. Office, Is 7 Wash
• •,‘ 'mac. Allettheny City, Fla. [sepltly

MIM'ELLANEOUS.

T it *.NEAT). Freedom. Beaver county, Pa.,
• ,•-r In SatrrA and Planed Loxiaza of all

~rlne. 'tame, built toorder.

'H • 111(110;1 LET.Manutaeturer of the Great
,•,,,eI lig SIOS e, and Patentee of Pot-
t,-(on top and (entre Fatleton, Pa.

D. CONE. ?I. D., Late of Darlington.
• 1..,..1;.;.; 'removed to Ne,-Brighten, Offer, Ilk

• ~• rvfreh, In alt Its branches, to the people
"n.. is and surrounding country.,.. Office ror-

- .t Railer and Broadway. • sepl3;ls

Mixcellaneows.

%V. • W. 113A ,

,acres-or to Barker it (laseline.)

11, II.E.nALE AND RETAIL DEALEIL IN

,HROMO LITHOGRAPHS,
9rerrinOs Lithogaaphs. Pain and Colored.Fla,

Pn.se Partuntp. Monloinze and Ptetur
~mes, °Lail kindp, t‘r; Fifth Avenne, 13 dada

Stnithfierd st...jmttpburzh, Fa. [mas72:le

Claim Agency.
OLDEST IN TIIE STATE

B. F. BROWN & CO.,
16 Smithfield Street Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania.

• , t Pensions, Boon ne .. l'rlzo money. Sc.
•pecial atTenzion paid to smpended and rejected

Apoio ationa ho mai: attended to ar , If
In iteplS;6M

Homes Still Larger
,'OR THE NI1LLION!
Lure onortnnities ~re now offered (or securing

•anus in a mild. ifealtAy, and congenial eittnate
•: fire third of their mine flve Aran, fiance

I tIC NATIONAL REAL ESTATE AGENCY
for sale real estme of every description, locat-

.n the Middle and Southern Staten; improved
. grain and fruit farms; rice. roger and cot-

. plantations; amber and mineral lands; city,
*•: is, and rural readdence. and becoints, stands ;

o • and mill sites, factories. tic.
o for Land Register containinedescription,`

•' • e. price and terms of properties we have
/Addrcus- B. W. CLARKE CO.

7,e Aational Real Estate Aao'neY.
I 4:9 nonha 4iraAhltigiOh. D.

,11)";t:.

Au.entr4 Wreftted.
immediately, fouractive, etierg. ..iic men

' y. Agents. for the "NEW" WHEELER Lt.'
llruN SEWING MACIIINE to thix eouid y.

•uell MOD 11.1. CAD give good reference as to
'Ol and ability. and furnirM a Bond reed

We will pay get 'ranked salaries, or Ilber.
,naextons. to proper men. Only .oeb men

• • -thn desire to enter the MlMl:len need slyly.
k ,FMNEIt .t CO., No. 110 Wood St.. Pot.

Pn. [mart:lr

250 A MONTE, $250
wE WANT in,noo AGENTS

MALE or FEMALE,
make the shave amount selling BRIDE'S

,t,,,ation Needle-Clueand Port--Vonnaie. This
article of absolute necesilitY with every Liar.

'i.syr a large profit. For Circular and Term.
Pittsburgh Supply Co., Pittsburgh. Pa.

A.F.m

Legal Advertisements
\ Ect-TORS' NOTICE - Letters testamentary

the estate of Robert All ison, late of tile
•

• ti,o of Hanover. Beaver county. Pa.. deceas-
, g been retuned to the underaigne.i, hie

tore. residing in the same township. all
1,..1ng claims or demands against the es-

decedent are requested to make known
~, to, without delay.w I.1.1 M W. WILKISON.
BERT P..,iTTLoN E3yeutors.

feb-6‘t
t , NITItA TOWS NOTlCE.—Letter! or Ad-
:::l,toratiou on theve.tate of Henry Scheib-

oft hippeva townabtp. Beaver county,d tacinz hoen granTed to the under.
resViinl; to the township of South Beaver.

,^qm-Y perwons having claim! agalnat
—;ate are. requegted to prevent the same, andLiebted thereto to rtutka.payment to

A NDREW CAROTHERS, ACn'rP.0., New Brighton, Penn.1,11

k;IN1 IN ISTRATOH's N ()TICE. Polate ofI.lrro roiand, deed —Letter. of Mtn:4ll6qm,o, the estate of William Totand, late of.Hatie
• -n.hfp.Beaver Co . Pa.. deceased. baying-•_ranted to the anhsciiher, residtm; in Ilan.).-nebtp.Beaver c 0... Pa.. all pcmons havingagainst said co tate are requested to pre--- ,t the game, and those Indebted thereto to male.)u,nt to S ev.111.7.EL GORSUCI.I. Adair.lEknovitr township, Beaver Co., Pa_Feh I'LL473.
ra. IVCISEM,

PHOTOGRAPHER
noV6t

T.J.CHANDLEIIitp
Dentist, stil continues
to perform all opera-
tions in the dental pro-
fession at his office.
Beaver station, Roches-
ter. All who favor him

I IN N with a call may expect
tohave their work done

in the best possible mann .; and the most reason
able terms.

The books of the late firm of T. J. CHAND-
LER & SON are in his hands, where all who
have accounts Rill please call immediately and
settle the same. mayrTily

I::1021.tlEirtr37%
.--- Dr. J. Nur-

ray,ofßride&
water is deter-

:4llll/o\jiM, mDenineugatthainteanoe
—..... ...., e State shall do

---
-- work better or

i ... ,- - cheaper than

11# . 011 #1
he offers it to
him patrons.—
lie uses the
bent materials

manufactured in the United States. Gold sad ell
ver tilling performed In a style that dec. compe-
tition Satisfaction guaranteed in all operations.
or the moneyreturned. Give him a WitiL

febt lv

Manufacturers.

POINT PLANING MILLS,
WATER ST., RC)CHESTER, PA.

HF NRY WWITL.M.LD,
MANUFACTURER OF

Sash, Doorsolfouldings,Floor-lootrds,
'Weather,boards, Palings BRick-

els, &e., dr.. Also,
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF LVM-

BER, LATH, SHINGLES AND
BUILDING TIMBER.

Havicg purchased the the territorial in.
terest of 3lr J. C. Anderson, owner of the
several patents covering certain improve-
ments in the constnetion and joining “f
weatherboards and linings F r houses and
other buildings, we are the only persons
authorized to make and sell tke same
within the limits of Beaver county. Par-
ties interested %v:11 please oleterve,this.

Carpenters' Supplies ainstantty Kept
on Hand

E‘ery manner or :-hop-Vfork made to
order. octtiv

I.L.SVUON

Foundry tt Repair Shop.
Having been Engaged in the Foundry Pushittss

for more than tatrty y ears, —during, which time I
have accumulated a varlets of oseful patterns, be-
sides c3nstruc.ung, models and taking out patents
for Improvements on

COOKING - STOVES
—and after having thoroughly tested thew! im-
provements, I feel warranted m offering Meru to
the public.

r) za c) law' a ,

The GREAT WESTERN has no Su
perlor tor this Locality.

STOVESi
Stove, ofDinerent Styles for . Heating and Cooking

The Great Republic Cooktug Slim
Lisa the hest Record of any Stove ever offered In

this market

IT TAKES LESS FUEL,

LESS ROOMTTO DO MORE WORK,

BEST BAKER,
MOST rourt.A.l3l_,E.

ALTOGETHER
THE BEST STOVE IN.USE

In connection with the stove I have gotup a Patent
EXTENSION 'r<3p,

which occupies littleroom, no additionalMel, and is not liable to wear out. dispen-
ses with all pipe. can be put on or taken
off at any time. and made to suit all stoves
of any size or pattern.

Five hundred Person
Who have purchased stul used the

GREAT REPUBLIC COOKING STOVE,
Most of whose names have been publish-
ed in the ARGUS, are confidentl7 referred
to, to bear witness of its Rl:Tenor merits
as a cooking stove.

Ttavinz three drat elan enemas on hand. of
I 1:10tt fifteen horse poweroapatity, they are offered
to the public at reasonable rata'.

JOHN TUORNILEY.
sgeXrit.

BEAVER COLLEGE
AND

nektzlivvinikol
Opens na Spring Seaton

ON THE FIRST OF APRIL.
Teachete of the county will do well to corns-pond with the Peeetdeat. •

tellthilw R. T. TAYLOR.

Manufacturers.

J. B. SNEAD
Haa now in operation a new

SAW AND PLANING MILL
IN FREEDOM, PA.,

flaying the latest improved machinery
for the manufacture of

LATH, &C. &C.,
and Is now priVarett to attend !to the

tiuilding and repairing of

Steamboats, Banes, Flats, k, kI
Keeping constantly on litnils, _superior
public is respectfully soliclte.Leys
promptly executed. faug2-ly

WILLIAM MILLEK, JACOB TRAK,
PLANING MILL.

MILLER & TRAX.
Afantifacturers andDernr,

Pressed Lumber,
SASH, DOORS, SHUTTERS, SIDING,

FLOORING, MOULDINGS, tee-

Scroll Sawing find Turning
DONE TO ORDER,

ORDERS BY MAIL RESPECTFULLY
SOLICITED, ANI) PROMPTLY

ATTENDED TO.

Mill Opposite the Railroad Station.
ROCHESTER, PENICA.

april 19 '7l; lY

Brighton Paper Mills,
BEAVER FALLS, PENN'A.

PRINTING,

MANNILLA,
ROOFING, BAILING,

Hardware, Glass, Straw.
RAG AND CARPET

I=b E I=l. ssi .

biANUFACTURED

And Sold At
Wholesale 6: Retail by

Frazier, Metzger & Co..
82 Third Avenue.

PITTSBURGH
illr-Rars taken In exchange. toept9;la)

Boots and Shoe*.

1872. • Fall and Winter. 1872.
Boots, Shoes tt Gaiters!
J. H. Et CO .R.1....A.IVDoNos. 53 and 55 Wood &red,
Hu Just received one ofthe lamestHest Selectedand Cheapest Stock,, Nought direct from theManufactories for cash, before tlit recent advanceinItther, and will be sold at The lowest New.Tor " and Eaton Prices, Phitadelpids CIO'Ma Goodsat itannticturers' prices, thus wringFrei t and expense.

EW GOODSRECEIVED DAILY.
Sala) inducements °Owed, to (butt or ShortTime Buyers. Easternbills depilated. AU OFfrom Country Merebants promptly attendedto, and saticfaction teed. Call and exam-ine my stock and prices, at

J. H. BORLAND'S,
53 & 55 Wood Str9et.taprlo-tf

CI 49. R. I=lEl "T
FOR 1873.

We are now offering, and will continue
to offer through the year, the

,FINEST STYLES OF CARPETS
themiarket will produce, at prices as at-tractive as the goods. Our stock will belarger and choker this year that ever be-fore. All needing
CARPETS, OIL CLOTHE, SHADES

NIITTINGS,
will; be well soiled et

BOVE, ROSE 81,
21 Fifth Avenue,

PITTSBURGH, Pd.Mlrl2-3m;ehd eep.Sm

peck-1y

Insurance.
ittocurE.es'rimEt

Fire -Insurance Company.
TNCORPORATED by the Legislature of Penn-
i sylranta, Februar7, 3672. °Bite one dooreastct Rochester Savings Bank, Rochester, Batter
county, Pa.

People of Beaver county CND now hate their
property Insured agaltut loss or damage by are,
at fair rates, In a sate and

RELIABLE HOME COMPANY,
thereby avoiding the expense, trouble and delay
Incident to the adjustment of losses by companies
located at a Hiertlee.

BOA= Or DERECTOMD:
J. V. ICDowild. GeorgeC. tipeyerer,
Samuel B. Wilson, Lewis Schneider,
William Kennedy. John Onebin.r,

Srv#49l4e:
David Lowry Henry Gcehring.

OrrICLHP :

050. C. SPRIT:HER, Pass's.
.1 N' ICDoxxxxi, i'. Pres I.

H. J. Sprrinza, 7reeta.
JOHN GRADING, /H., Seer. 1y31;ly

Chas. B. Hurst's.
I N'SURANCR

AND

General Agency Office,
NEAR THE DEPCP

ROCHESTER, FENNA.
Notary Public and tugtveYalleen

FIRE, LIFE, and ACCIDENT INSUR•
ANCE; "Anchor'. and "National" Lines
of Ocean Steam,:rs; " Adams " and "Un-
ion" Express Agent_

All kinds ,of Insurance at fair rates and
liberal mans. Real Estate bought and
sold. Deeds, Mortgages, Articles.
written; Depositions and Acknowledge-
ments taken, cat'., &c. Goods and Money
forwarded to all parts of the United State
and Canada. Passengers booked to and
from England, Ireland, Scotland, France
and Germany.

ETNA FIRE .INS. CO.,
01 Hartford, Conn.,

Cash tmetts $6.000.000
" By their fruits ye know them."

Losses paid to Jan. 1, 1871....528,000,000
One of the oldest and wealthiest Compa-
nies in the world.

NIAGARA Insurance Co.,

Casb assetts,
Of New York.

$1,500,000

ANDES FIRE INS. CO.,
of Cincionati3Ohio.

Cash assetts,. $1,500,000

ENTERPRISE INS. CO.,
Of Philadelphia.

Cash assetts over.. $600.000

LANCASTER Fire Ins. Co.
Of Lancaster, Pa.

Cash assetts $240,000

ALPS INSITItAXCE CO.,
OfErie, Penns

$230,000Cash capital,

HOMELIFE INS. CO,
Of New York

Cash assets, -43,500,000

Travelers"Life & Accident
Insurance Co.,

Of Hartford, Conn.Cash assetts over $1,500,000.

Elsrpresenting Oh:aboveMit class lusantaceConipsnles, acknowledged to be amongst the bestand most reliable In the world, and repreeentiaga grosscash capital of Dearly $111,000.0061, I am ea-abled to take Insurance to any amount desired.Applications promptly attended to, and Meleewrfuna • ithoutdp ,lay and at fair rates and liberalterms. Loner liberally adjusted sad promptlyaid. INSURE Tr PAY! By onediry's delayyon may.lose the savings of yam. Delays eregerons, and illenncertain; the,Moreausuryto-day! - Ongtoday. is worth two to-aiorrouta.v—Quality, also, is of the utmost importance. Thelow priced, worthless article, always proves the
dearest The above companies are known to beamongst tae beat and wealthiest la the world.—As ye sow that shall yon reap."

Grateful for the very liberal patronage alreadybeitowed, I hope—by a strict attention toa legit.haste business—not only to merit a coatinuenceofthe same, bat a large increase the present year.Mr. STEPHEN A. CRAIGla duly authorized totake applications for Insurance and receive the
premium for the same in adjoining townships.

CHAS. B. HURST,Near Depot 'Rochester, Pa. [jeltlY.

BelLsir

Whim

THE BEAVER AMMO
ispublished every4Wedoteday lu

OldAnus bonding onThitailreet,Buip
irer. Pa., etOpal'Year. 111sch*OLOommt*sticaiis - oh. snibtectir_of
or general intereei lwa —romiOpufflny
beltid. To insure ''attention-favors o
this kind must Invariably be accomirs-
bled by the nameof theauthor.

Letters andcommunicable; shouldbe
addressed to •

WETAND Iry MIZEIti Beaver, Ps.

0

theautberof"Corinne." Herroomswere thronged with the representa-
tives of politicaland literary liberty <

Of the day. Wellington, Chateau-friend, Lafayette, Blucher, come to
her as to the centreofpolitical move-
meet. Canovia represented art, and
Madame Reeamier—still radiant at
Biz and thirty—beauty. Hers was
thereign of intellect— -

MadameRocarnier was the great-
est beauty in France during the Em-
pire. Among the earliest tributes
to her beauty were those of the two
13onaparter—the Emperor and his
brother Lucien. The first .eight
years of the present century were
the period of Madame 'ltecarnier's '
reign arra social s6vereign. Refusing
to become a member of theEmper-
or's household, and becoming-a too
attractive feature in the Paris salons,
rthe was also banished. Canove, the
great sculptOr, once attempted to
leveler a piesisaut surprise'by dis-
playing two boats saved" morseled
after her Menem but the -beautiful
work ofCalicenkwas notigeoienough
for thavain Frenchand she
could not conceal her' In even
before the.. great Madame
Reeamier wasOCltitfiroallin of pro-
found mind: She mat rt, great flirt,
and she lived t0114107 WO. But her
seetetxwascolnrnpaidelautteh or 'er-
'ytipettid polleelerlitiesas ofthe
woere)),fashieuriblS poop% 'el Paris.
The probable-secretV,',.-fatter suc-cess, socially, lay as rtneb •In that
charm of manner, and perfect ease
ofgrace in conversation, naturally
acquired in her fiveand twenty years
ofcontinued good society, as In her
beauty. Another element ofher in-
Anence was that apparent sympathy
for the opinions and feelings ofoth-
ers which led her to treat every one
as ifthey.,were ofthe utmost Import

her; a manner which brought
her many Mends, even among men
and Women vastly superior to her
in Intellect.

ItLi a eurious.phasein the history
of this flirt the older she grew the
more devoted became her admirers.
Chateanbriand, verging on eighty,
Infirm, tottering, and with one foot
In the grave, offered Madame Re-
cornier his hand, and she nearly
seventy, and wholly blind, had the
good sense to refuse him. She died
of cholera in 1849. Montagu House.
London, is one of the landmarks of
modern society. To Mrs. Montrign's
entertainments, crowded the scholar
and the politician, the wit, the crit-
ic the orator. It was at the meet-
ings of the literati at this house that
the soubriquet "blue stocking," so
long applied to literary wouien,
originated. It arose from a remark
upon the stockings of Dr. Stilling-
fleet—that learned divine being an
oddity and a sloven. A foreigner
present cried: "Les has bleus," and
the society was afterward known as
the Blue Stockings, denoting that
full dress then in the evening was to
be dispensed with. No English wo-
man has ever so completely succeed-
ed in deceiving men and women
from the trivialties of society to the
disquisition of literature and science
as did Mrs. Montagu. She was clev-
er as a writer. Her essay on Stairs-
tieare was pronounced by Beattie
the most elegant piece of criticism
in our language or any other. Mrs.
Bontagu was the Madame du Def
rand of London. And her fame as
the queen ofsociety rested not only
on her intellect, her essays, her con-
versational talent, but also on the
solid basis of being the best dinner-
giver iu Lodon.

Sidney Lady Morgan was born on
shipboard between Ireland and Eng-
land. Her father was an actor,- a
singee,,and the managerofa theatre.
Br ach =BMW robewhose
life presents an instance ofWfiat un-
assisted women can do to raise them-
selves as high as they choose in the
scale ofsociety—upon even aslender
stock of education—with energy and
talent. She wrote Irish novels, and
wrote for the periodicals. She used
to relate how enchanted she wag
when,for some tale.theeditarsent her
two guineas. her first earned money.
Those two guineas, sbe said, were
the source of a4fher scribbling.
She learned thee society in Paris
—and she nevelr forgot it. Born
amid actors, learning first her let-
ters probably, from a play bill, she
lived to eighty-two, to figure in the
most elegant neighborhood of Lon-
don, among the most lettered, the
most famous, and the moist aristo-
endie society in the world. She had
a fund of Irish drollery, which was
never quenched till the death of her
husband. She died in 18.19, and with
her ended one of those few remain-
ing literary cliques, the like of which
—sadly do I write it—we of the pres-
ent age are not to know except as
matters of history.

That American women have not
been taught "wit in six lessons"—as
they do in France—that they have
not made an art of conversation—-
have not held those brilliant coteries
whose witty scintillations have gone
forth to astonish the world, is owing
to the fact that Ainerican society
came in just as that fashion was go-
ing out. But that there have been
many "queens" of our society noone
can doubt; the sway of beauty and
fashion being essentially loyal.

The wife of John Adams, our sec-
ond Presldent,spent her early years in
England and France, and as Mr. Ad-
ams' wife gracefully performed her
part in the higher circles of social
and political lite, both before and af-
ter her husband become President.

Mrs. Hancock, wife of John Han-
cock, Governor of .11q,:achusetts,and
afterward President of the first Con-
gress. was acknowledged to possess
wonderful beauty. She was thor-
oughly high-bred, had a courtly_
manner and tine conversational pow-
ers. She was for years considered
one of the "wonders of the • age,"
and was visited until the close of her
life by distinguished persons from
foreign countries. as well as of her
Own.

Mr. .1. J. .Roosevelt was. a leader
of society in ?New York for a long
time. She had had the advantage of
the best society abroad when quite a
young lady, and wasmarried in Par-
is in 1831, in the presence of many
distingulsed friends, among them
General Lafayette, who gave the
bride away.

In laterdays Mrs. Jessie Fremont
was our most noted conversational-
ist. Her early experience with her
father in Washington society, her ex-
tensive travels with her husband
over every part of her own country,
and her great natural talents and
vivid imagination made her conver-
sation particularly spirited and bril-
liant. Her talk always sparkles with
lively wit and picturesque, illustra-
tion, and appears wholly unstudied.

Mrs. Harrison Gray Otis was the
"noblest Roman of them all." + tier
conspicuous and unflagging patriot-
ism during the rebellion made her
name more pleasantly familiar to us
than that of any other living wo-
man.lt was many years ago that
she established those delightful little
tea and cake Saturday morning re-
ceptions and Thdraday evening
soireer .10 her house in Boston.
Many .noted people—dear to us
through their works—were proud to
call Mrs. Otis their friend, and toen-
joy the quiet, elegant hospitalities of
her modest Inge houseen the corner
of Joy and Mount Vernon streets.—
The Inter-Ocean Chicago. .

A gentleman asked an Irishman
to do a small service, on the compie-
tion of which he rewarded Pat very
liberally. L'at, immediately address-
ed him thus: "Arran, by the powers,
I have a good wind to hire you for
my master."


